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- Do as you wish to be done by.
A cheerful face is nearly as healthy as
good weather.
The cradle and , coffin, two receptacles
which meet the deed of human kind. There is no money better laid out,- than
that which contributes enjoyment."
An. hour of honest labor" will give any
man a better appetite than all the roots between here and Egypt;
A warm heart requires a cool head. So
a ship that caries a great deal of sail needs
helmsman.
a first-rat- e
Set a watch over thy mouth, and keep
the floor of thy lips ; for a
is
worse than a thief.- - Scripture.
Fanners sons had better learn to hold
the plow and fenl the pigs, than to measure tape and count buttons.
To increase the fire under boiling water
is wasteful as the additional heat docs no
more than increase the evaporation.
He who takes his character from what
others say of him will be ignorant of his real
self, which can only be
Riches are like eels in their native element, hard to be grasped, and when
caught, easily slipping through one's lingers.
Good manners are usually best appreciated by people who have a Lit of the article
themselves. If politeness is ever thrown
away, it i3 on folks who especially need it.
A glad and sunny thing is friendship.
The recollection of loved ones will lighten
the gloom of the darkest hour, and lend to
its sadness the sweetest consolations.
The weakest part of man is said to bo
his stomach. Let the young wife fascinate
her husband with the "teapot let her, so
to speak, make honeysuckles clamber up
his chair- - back, and grow around his table let the herr.h-ir- g
be u bed of heart's
ease for his feet, ia slippers and all rebellion will die within him. He will bo
as loving and kind as can be desired.
-

tale-bear-

self-know- n.

KSauta Anna has purchased tho
steamship Ben Branklia and the bark
Catharine Augusta for
It i
said he- wants them to blockade Acapulcc.
-

EGGeorge Thompson, the celebrated
English abolitionist, who was once molted
in Boston, is now the editor of the Empire, a weekly paper published in
JKSSome of the Lake fisheries Lavo
been very productive this spring. The
gross shipment from Sagicaw alone v. ill exceed 3,500 barrels.
iSjfSnufi" boxes, containing saufT exquisitely scented, are said to be the fashion in Paris at present for Ladies. An
abominable custom!
fST'Capt. James Monroe, of Cth
fantry, U. S. A., has resigned.

In-

Falmouth,
CSThe U. S. sloop-of-wwas at Carthagena, April 6th, all well.
ar

:o:

Jyr"The rcccipt3 of the American

Col-

onization Sjociety, for the past month, weru

82,975.

-

gSIt

is stated that a "literary gentleman" of Buffalo is engaged on the "iifu
of Christy, the negro minstrel.

S?The City Council of Baltimore ha
made provision for a Nautical School, for
the education.of boys who wish to become
mariners.
J5"IIenry Bunnemanu, a St. Loui
policeman, has been arrested for passing
counterfeit money.

J53A dovetailing machine has "been
invented and is in use in Boston, which, it
is said, enables a single woikman to dovetail with ease from eight hundred to one
thousand bureau drawers a day.

'

JESyGeorge Anderson, of Pettis coun
ty, Missouri, states that he Lad broke and
cleaned 1,600 lbs., of hemp to the acre.
and challenges anybody to beat that. I
KZSTwb j'oung girta, convicted of lar- -'
ceny at St. John. N. F.t have been sen
tenced to seven years banishment from tho
colony.

1

;.

J5S"Queen Victoria will not visit Paris
until September next, when lhe - industrial
prizes will be awarded. Only ninety
American exhibitors hare applied fur
space.
.
s

JSS?"Tbe new Mayor of Cincinnati i

rialling Mayor Wood in the thoroughness

'

with which he is enforcing law, particular- -'
Jy with respect to the observance of the v
'
"V:i'.
Sabbath,,
'

'

!

J55r"-- I had rather have newspapers with- out government, said Jefferson, "than a
government without newspapers."
.

E2TJohn Wesley issaid to ha re preached forty thousand times in fifty years. -

,

